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Mrs. W. E. Garner; vice president,
Mrs Henry Zivney, and secretary.
treasurer, Mildred Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ferguson re- -

turned from Portland where they!
were called last week to the bed- - j

side of their daughter, who un-- '
derwent an operation. Mrs. Fer- -

Will You Help Feed Hungry
Children? Send $10 to CARE, 50
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.,

ask them to send a big food
package to one of the hundreds
of destitute orphanages overseas.
CARE has special baby and in- -

jfant food packages, too.

Robert Miller Barn

Destroyed by Fire

Thursday, April 14

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Ralph Scott is improving fol-

lowing a major surgical operation
at the Madison Memorial hospit-

al, Milwaukie, Thursday, April
14 and expects to be released from
the hospital this week end. Mrs.
Scott and their son Bill are in
Portland to be near Mr. Scott.

ers are Ralph Moore, Ed Wham,
Harlan Sehroeder, Ernie Wall,
Harry Vertries. Bill Green. Lester
Halvqrsnn. who won a prize for
best batter last year, has resign-
ed and will not play this year.
New talent on the field includes
Pat Owens, short stop, high

'

school boy, and Bud Bird, from
the Fossil team, will play center--
field. Next game is with either

At one time he was employed by
KPM, so is well known here.

Miss Dorothy Hoover of Port-

land has been spending the Eas-
ter vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Laughlin and
son went to The Dalles Thursday
for a medical check-u- for Mr.
Laughlin.

Miss Dorothy Long was here
over the week end visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long.
She is attending high school
there.

home and business at Portland.
Mr. Peterson recently purchased
a three chair baroer shop and
equipment. He has been barber
here for the past several months.
As yet the new barber has not
arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hadley mov-
ed their household goods to Fos-
sil Saturday from Camp 5. He
will work at Condon until fie
work reopens at Camp 5 in M: y.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bonner huve
returned this week from an ex-

tended trip through the southern
states, going to Macks Creek, Mo.,

guson returned Thursday, while
Mr. Ferguson remained until Here Monday to attend to bus-

iness matters and do a little
Klunmnr were Mr nml Mrs. Ivor

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bleakman of
Heppner or lone Sunday.

Red Hulett was umpire, pinch
hitting for Bill Brogdon who was

Fossil-Kinzu- a

Masons Hosts For

Royal Arch Meet
By Elsa M. Leathers

Fossil Masons were host on Fri-

day evening when the Royal
Arch Mason chapter 26 of Hepp-
ner was present to confer the
degrees on a large number of
Masons. Those going in and tak-
ing the degree besides many
more were Ivor Nelson. Frank
Riley Sr., Geo. Smth. J. D. Cole-

man, Sterling Wham, J. G. Schott
and Roy Draheim. Lunch was
served following the meeting.

Kinzua played their first base,
ball game Sunday with Spray on
the local diamond. This, how ever.

Heppner and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Haddox of Hermiston spent Eas-

ter in Richland with the Kenneth
Bleakmans.

Nelson of Kinzua. They report the
snow about gone in that area and
springlike conditions prevailing.

Right now is

'
Mrs. Flossie Coats

Fiic (f unknown origin totally '

dcfitrnj'M the barn on Ihe Robi-r- t

M . r f.irm wi st of town at 12:30
Iim Tht,:ii,.'y of last wk, Tho
Miller l.in.iiy was having dinner
wIkti .fir neighbor, Mrs. Ben
sun. ,iiM on the telephone say- - j

Inp, "the ham was burning." Mr.
Mill r lust approximately seven
tons of b.iied hay, three tons of
prujrid cor:; and a ten weeks old

'

c: i! ', tii'iv were several head of
beff f,:errs in the lot which were
saved wnen Eill Miller and Grat- -

'

ton Hoffman tore away the lot
fence. Neighbors rushed to aid

in Portland and watching the
Portland Beavers play that day.

Mrs John Ivy and Mrs., Vernon
Perry were shopping in tleppner
Tuesday and Mrs. Ivy visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shannon,
at Lexington.

Aubrey Peyton, who has been

Week end guests at the Amin
Hug home was Mrs Hug's sister,
Mrs. Mabel Blaine of Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Black left
Friday for Lostine, where they
spent the Easter holiday with
Mrs. Black's brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Oveson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lilly and
family of Barnhart came down
Saturday to attend Greenfield
grange.

Miss Maxine Ely, student of E.

on their honeymoon, returning
by the northern route.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Stevens and
daughter Deloris of Spray were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Graham Sunday.

employed here the past two years,

O. C. E., spent the week end w ith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Ely.

Mrs. Frank Cole had as her
guest this week end her sister,
Mrs. Mabel DeWitt of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Riley and
small daughter were visiting here
over the week end from Oakridge
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley,
his parents. The Rileys are for-
mer residents of Kinzua

Kinard McDaniel visited at the
home of his son, Dallas and wife,
at Lonerock over the week end

Everett Hadley of Hermiston
spent the week end here' visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Leathers and other friends.
He is employed at Richland, Wn.

was only a practice game and
the opponents we.e high school
boys. Mortimer, a high school
boy, opened the game for Kinzua,
pitching, with Perk Jellick. catch-
er from last year. Other old play-Sunda-

dinner guests at the

left for Klickitat, Wash., Satur-
day. Mrs. Peyton and child will
jo the first of May.

Dick Graham spent the w;ek
:nd here from The Dalles, fie re-

turned Sunday evening. He went
that far with Mr. and Mrs. Claud
England who are attending to
business in Portland several days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harrison were
attending to business at The Dal-
les Saturday, as were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Anderson.

Tiome of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Thorpe were Mrs. Thorpe's par-

ents and family, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Smith, Pauline and Law Harry Peoples and son Tommy

and Myron Hampton of Prineville

In quenching the fire. There was
no insurance.

Mrs. Fred Srrith who has been
in St. Anthony's hospital since
January 3lth due to an injury in
a car wreck and is still in a body
cast, was able to return home
this past week, but will go again
to the hospital the last of May
for a couple of months. Mrs.
Smith can have visitors.

EUion Shannon left Sunday for
Camp 5, Kinzua, where he has
pmployment.

Commissioner Miller and Ar-

thur Allen attended the cou.V
budget meeting in Heppner on
Thursday.

HKC met at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Tannehill Wednesday with
a potluck dinner at noon.

Thursday evening the local
met for the business of el-

ecting officers for the coming
year. Elected were, president,

Mrs. DeWitt was returning from
a trip over several eastern states.

Mrs. Nora Ransier and son Mar-
vin spent the week end at La
Grande.

Guests at Greenfield grange
regular meeting Saturday eve-
ning were the members of Wil-
lows grange and Mr. Wihlon,
master of Lexington grange. Dur-
ing the evening. Mrs. Lewis

master of Willows grange,
presented Sister Mary Lundell
with a past master's pin. Come
again, fellow grangers, we are
very happy to have you.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marlow and
sons, Mrs. Nathan Thorpe and
daughter Sandra shopped in

Friday.

We'll offer a generous allowance

:SS5plSs5j J on your old refrigerator
p jjjj jj when you gel a brand new

''Hfc: R3l6IDfllfSI
WSSm REFRIGERATOR

The BEST

and MOST

FOOD
For the Price

Where you

Meet to Eat J
Don't waif for hot summer weather

when old refrigerators break down.
It'll cost you too much. Trade In your

old refrigerator now) Depending on
rne age, make and condition of your
old refrigerator, we'll make you a
generous allowance on a new

all these newest, modem

conveniences.

HOT

spent the week end here visiting
friends. Both parties are former
Kinzua employees.

Mrs. Raymond Hash is at Van-
couver, Wash., where she will
visit before returning to The Dal-
les and will enter the hospital
for a major operation the last of
this week.

The Girls club held their week-
ly meeting and elected Nona
Leathers for their president.
They also purchased their uni-
forms for their soft ball team.
All this week they have been
practicing. They plan to sponsor
a dance the middle of May. Carl
Manske is their adviser.

A large group of people went
to Fossil Sunday morning for the
Easter services, where all chur-
ches gathered on Black butte. Un-

like the past few years, this time
it was warm with a very beauti-
ful sunrise. Breakfast was server'
at the Methodist church. Since
Kinzua is without a minister only
Sunday school was held here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wall flew
to Wenatchee, Wash., Friday af-

ternoon and visited Mr Wall's
parents over the week end at
Cashmere before returning home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson Jr.
left Sunday to go to their new

( J.I ) v
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rence, of Union, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith and daughter of
La Grande.

Sunday dinner guests at the E.

l. Messenger home were his
daughter and family. Mr. awl
Mrs. Frank Hammel of The Dal-

les.
Several ladies attended the

home extension spring festival
at Rhea creek Wednesday, May
20.

Monday, April 18. E Dean An-

derson, executive secretary of the
Oregon state system of higher
education, and John Miller, di-

rector of teachers training at La
Grande were in Boardman where
they interviewed the seniors to
acquaint them in the field of col-

lege, normal school and univer-
sity training, especially for the
field of elementary teaching. The
senior class of Irrigon and Supt.
Golden came over for the inter-
view and were dinner guests of
Supt. Gerard B. Fahey.

Tuesday, April 19, the last and
final clinic for this school year
was held by County Nurse Mar-

garet Gillis and Dr McMurdo.
The school budget election was

Monday, April 18, and carried by
a big majority, 133 for and one
against.

Supt. Gerard Fahey attended
the high school principals' meet
ing at Heppner Tuesday, 4:30 p
m. This is the last such meeting
'this school year.

Week-en- guests at the Alfred
Archer home were Mrs. Archer's
mother and brother, Mrs. Theresa
Viviano. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Viv-ian-

of Portland.
The local FFA chapter met in

special meeting Monday evening
for the purpose of electing offi-

cers for the coming year. 1949-50- .

Elected were Keith Tannehill,
president; Robert Sicard, vice
president; Peter Cassidy, secre

Victory Cafe
lone, Oregon

Roy & Betty Lieuallen

e Glass-toppe- d Hydrator

e Cold Storage Twy

e Non-ti- lt Shelves

Meter-Mit- mechanism
Exclusive Quickube Trays
Big Freezer Storage

1 -- Piece Lifetime Porcelain
Food Compartment

e Interior lightTHE

FAMOUS OUSC AUTOMATIC WASHER
Special

Sunday
Dinners

with
Ask About Convenient Terms

Heppner Appliance Co.

WATER SAVER , Co -- Op April Specials'taf saves p
W gallons of water

pwload

IMeasures water to the
Kl Til -- , . ... tary; Michael Cassidy, treasurer;

Donald Gillespie, reporter, andwk load. Alt
you ao is set i dial.
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LAUNDROMAT ii a Trade-Mar- Rf. jfS. Pt. Off.

look ot these Features 1 Only laundromat has than.

I slanting ftONT No awkward
"IftfiAr! bending or stooping when loading

Aft tQ1 1 or unloading washer ... the loading

tteOOf shei 'a time and worlc Ter

V" iMCifo;tcowroi All opera.
tions performed automatically

r, tvmcmq way I Starting, stopping, filling, water
temperature, washing, rinsing

Here is a Deal to Save You Money

Co -- Op Washing Machine
Housewives want a Washing Machine that Takes a
large wash Washes thoroughly and quickly Handles
clothes gently Gives long service.

Regular Price $119.50
During Co-Op- 's Q A f)
April Special . ... . Ofi:

ft!

Tim Robinson, sentinel.
Jack Mulligan was appointed

as school director by County
School Supt. Henry Tetz of Hepp-

ner, to fill the vacancy made by
the resignation of Ralph .

Mulligan will serve until
the regular election in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stoltnow
and daughter of Arlington were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Stoltnow's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Chas. Stoltnow.

Mrs. Allen Billings and daugh-Pendleton- .

Judy Dickson of Portland was
a guest this week of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Worden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvison and
family of Oregon City spent Eas-

ter with Garvison's stepfather
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Anderegg.

Leo Root is working this week
in Arlington remodeling the in-

side of the house for Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Macomber.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Veelle and
family left Monday for Goodnoe,
Wash., where they will spend a
couple of days with relatives and
also attend the spring celebration
of the Indians.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Seal and
daughter of Jordan Valley arriv

damrxlrying.

MCLNCO BASKtT An unpro- -
oi' nt over all known washing meth-
ods. Inclined Basket gives a wash-
ing action that is amazingly efficient.

SI The laundromat
has no lint trap. Wash and rinse
waters keep interior sparkling dean. P71 !;(?

Phone us and make ar-
rangements to see the
Laundromat wa?h a load of
your dothes. IT'S FREE.

Sale Closes Positively on April 30
)N5TALLS ANYWHERE! No bolting to Floor ... No VtsVuW I

mr..rA: jVvstinghouse

60NTVS W.- -.. 2352

TUNE IN TED MAlOMf . . . mry morning Mondoy Ifcrougli tMmf . . . AsC Nrtwork
AW-2- 4

ed Tuesday for a few days with
Seal's stepfather and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Stoltnow.

n--
SAVE $45.00

Your Co-O- p Store is Featuring

A New De Luxe 9 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator Not the Stripped Model

Regulcif Price $269.50 $0 A 50
April Sale Price ONLY d

Replace Your Old Refrigerator Now
See Your Co-O- p

FFJTaViV II II D

Hard Times

Old Time DANCE
Saturday April 23
Heppner Legion Hall

Music by
Monday Jamborees

Prizes for Best Costumes - - - Dutch Auction at Intermission

Refreshments

i ! iizrJZJ: if. l I

vjfc 'T
Lexington Oil Co-Operati- ve


